
BEFÛRE TI{Ë NÛRTþT CÂROLINA BOAI{N CIF FHARMACY

In the Matter of: VOLTINTARY SURRENDER
OF PHARMA{:IST

LICENSË FOR CATJSERcbefl Joseph Kisiel
{Pharmacist License #24534)

Raben Joseph Kisie! was issued pharmacist License No. 245i4, b), the North carolina

Board of Pllarmacy on July 31, ?014.

Mr. I{isiel admits rhat while employed with CVS Pharn:acy" Permit No. lûg56, locared

on 4553 Main Stree\ Shallotte, North Caroiina, he has committed asts that give rhe Nonh

Carolin¿ ßoard Fharmacy sLrflicient cause to revoke his pharmacist license. Considering that,

Mr. Kisiel voluntarily surrenders his license as a Pharmacist in North Carolina.

Mr. I{isiel wnives any further findings with respect to this natter. The surrender of the

license is made vcluntarily and withor¡t pressure, coercion, or the thre¿rt of force being made

against hinr.

Mr. Kisiel understands and ,tccepts that he is not to be present in a pharmacy setting

unless he has a vaiid pres*ription lrom a treating physician" Mr. Kisiel also understancis and

accepts that he is not tr: work as a pharmacist in the state of Nortlr Carolina unless the license is

reinstatecl by the Board following a form¿l hearing,

l\tlr. Kisiel Lrnderstands and accepts that, at åny point in the future, he may petition for

reinstatem*nt by submitting a request to thc Board of Pharmacy, in writing. Upon a request for

reinstate¡nent, the Boarc{ will determine within sixty i6û) day* when ìt will sched,le a hear.ing o'

the request for r"einstatement. There is no presumption, guarantee or other implication intended

within this doeument that the Board will reinstate the licensç. The decision will be made by the

)
)
)
)
)



tsoard based on consideration of all available evidence presentecl at a forr"nal hearing belore the

Bcard. The license will nct be returned until and unless the Board issues a rei¡rstatement order

after nny fi:rn¿l hearing.

This the i?F ¿*, cf {lav ,2016
{

Robeñ Joseph Kisiel



CERTTF'ICÅ.TE $S SNRVICE

The undersigned herehy certifies rhat on rh* tå day of _¡L{þ. 2CIr6 a copy of

this Vcluntary $urrender, Fharmacist License No, 24534, was served upon Respondent Robert

Joseph Kisiel.

Fabiano
Investigalor; NC Board of Pharmacy
Õfïice of Investigations and Inspections



Roben Josr:¡rh Kisiel, Pharn:i,tcist License No. 2453{, dcss nct ivish tc surrenrJcr his
Phnrmacist l"ir:ense.

Robert Josepli Kisiel l)ate


